We are pleased to announce the availability of a new DETROIT DIESEL
SERIES 50 & 60 ENGINES FRONT COVER SEAL KIT

This kit includes all the necessary seals, gaskets, o-rings, and oil seal required for
replacing the camshaft(s) or repairing the front cover seals on these DETROIT DIESEL
engines. The parts in each of these kits are prepackaged in installation-ready sets that
speed location and identification at each step of the repair process - an AFA unique
technician-friendly packaging feature.
AFA offers the most up-to-date parts and kits for the repair of Detroit Diesel 50/60 series
engines.

Part number AFA-S60FCSK is available and in stock now
Each kit contains the following parts:
Tach Drive Cover Gasket
Air Compressor Drive Housing Gasket
O-Ring Seal
Cam Cover Seal

Cam Plate Gasket (3 hole cover)
Rear Camshaft Cap Seal
Cam Plate Gasket (2 hole cover)
Front Crankshaft Oil Seal Kit
AFA's specialized manufacturing and packaging capabilities enable us to produce these
user-friendly kits. As with all of our products, our use of the highest quality materials and
state-of-the-art manufacturing processes have made us a leading producer of gaskets
and seals in the commercial vehicle engine parts business. Combined with our staff of
engineers, technical product and customer service personnel, you can depend on us for
all your commercial vehicle engine parts needs.
AFA offers a complete line of parts for a variety of Detroit Diesel® engines, including
Cylinder, Valve Train, Water and Oil pump, Cooling System, Fuel System,
and other parts to facilitate most engine repairs.
Consult your OE reference materials for exact applications.
Refer to the OEM s ervi ce ma nua l for proper engi ne a s s embl y procedures .
Contact your local sales representative or AFA Certified Distributor for more information.
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